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The Clerk of the louse of Reprcsen
tatlves says that there will not be more
than four centered election oases be
fore the next Congress, the smallest
number for forty years.

The Detroit Free Trewa says: "It is
figured that it will take 391 Years to till
all the office with Democrats, taking
tke changes thus far us a basis. We
presHme most of the party are bound to
wait." TLis is not very eueouragine to
the huacry hordes.

At the Cheyenne Ageucy the Indians
are drilling preparatory to au outbreak
have sent spies iu all directions, and
picket their ponies every night. The
whites and soldiers at the agency fear
they will be massacred. Five companies
of cavalry passed through Wichita, Kan
Friday, for Fort Reno.

General Grant informed Mr. Douglas
Friday evening that it was the best day
he had had slues he went to Mouit Mc

Grceor. The patient has been present
ed with a new vehicle, in which the col
ored attendant can wheel him to any
point dcKirtd in the Immediate vicinity.

" Democratic applicants for office are
thoroughly dipgustfd with Washington.
In addition to disappointment or defer
red hopes the weather has been so un
comfortably hot that they are iu a sweat
all the1 time, and are inclined to de-

nounce everything, including the ad
ministration.

At the present time there are fifty-fou- r

vacancies among the officers of the
army, thirty-nin- of which are expected
to be filled by the recent graduates of
tYeitt Point as soon a Secretary Endieott
returns to Washington, Six non-co-

missioned officers have also passed tke
examining boards and will be appoint
ed, leaving nine vacancies.

Tee Commissioner of the General
Land Office has directed registers
and receivers nt district land offices
not' to famish blank forms fer
homestead applications except upon per
sonal application by actual entrymen.
An abuse has grown up in the local land
offices through the indiscriminate dis
tribution of these blauks in quantities
to attorneys.

Judue McCalmot, Commissioner of
Customs does not fill the bill from a
Democratic standpoint. His ideas of
civil service reform does not meet the
views of a majority of the Democracy
who believe in the Jacksonian doctriae,
"to the victor belongs the Bpoils." The
Judge favors retaiaing competent Re
publican officials until such. time as
Democrats can be educated in the duties
sufficiently to fill the places equally as
well.

Ot'R rotemporary seems to take to
heart the new Cheboygan Representa
tive district as bad as our friend Hamp
ton and last week made himself the
laughing stock of the community by his
comments on the article that appeared
in the Tribune the week previous, and
it Is greatly feared that that immense
brain box is saiforlag from premature
decay. Will he have the kindness to
point a out single voter in the district li
able to be disfranchised." He feels bad
beeause the new district affords no hope
for Democratic aspirants for legislative
honors.

According to a special ' Washington
telegram to the Detroit Free Press
President Cleveland is manifesting a
kind of backbone which astonishes bis
iockbound bourbon friends. It is re-

ported that a delegation of New York
politicians called on the President a few
days since and nrged on him the neces-

sity of changing his policy as to remov-

als, of civil service, etc. After listening
to the advice of the delegation the
President's jaws, it is said, cane to-

gether with a snap whleh startled his
visitors and then ha said, gentlemen
you ask me to break my promises, but I
shall keep them to the fullest degree.
When a Democratic President can shut
his jaws on a New York. democratic poli-

tician, be is very nearly perpendicular
and hii backbone li In excellent
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Among the changes in the tax law are
One year for redemption; sales to take
place in October instead of May; dupli-
cate sale certificates to be made out, one
for purchaser, th other to be sent to the
auditor f general; ao person can bring
action for recovery of property after five
years; and tax titles for 1S82 will re-

main as a lien for two years.

The Democratic press Is drumming
the tune that the war la over, that the
Seuth was glad that it was whipped,
that the Southern people are as loyal to
the Union, as those of the North, that to
say anything about the condition of the
negro is to wave the bloody shirt, and so
on. The Ohio Republican platform take
es the trae and patriotic ground, that
the attempt to disfranchise a class of
voters is a matter of public concern. It
pledges the Republicans of Ohio to a pol
icy that will protecct their rights.

According to the Washington corres-
pondent of the New York Tribune all is
not harmonious in those states haviag
Democratic Senators. The Senators be-

come jealous of each othara inlluence and
the consequence is they are moro bitter
opponents than where they differ polit-
ically and as a consequence much

in the party is being generated.
Herein Michigan the Democrats are not
troubled that way. Boss Don Dickinson
is supreme. It is true there is some
hard feeling en the part of Democratic
Congressmen on account of their in-

fluence counting for nought, but mem-

bers of the lower branch are small fry
and do not receive much consideration
from the powers that be.

Statements prepared at the Intornal
Revenue Department show that during
the past eight years there was collected
from Internal Revenue $1.005,53 1,502, at
a total cost of $37,315,872, or 3 3 per
cent. Not a cent of this large sum was
lost, but wns paid into the Treasury and

'properly accounted for. A prominent
Democratic Congressman recently re-

marked to one of the Internal Revenue
Department that he was in no hurry to
obtain a change in the colleetcrship of
his district because he did not want to
make a mistake and have a man appoint
ed who bight within a short time be-

come a defaulter for $1C J.C00 or perhaps
tor a larger amount. "I want to be sure
of my man," said the Congressman,
"and not make the blinder of getting an
untrustworthy man who might disgrace
the party and bring discredit upon me."
The Congressman was Samuel J. Ran-

dall, of Pennsylvania.

According to a New York Sun Wash-

ington correspondent, all is not harmony
in the cabinet, and the President is
troubled. He is not at one with the
Secretary of State, and the differences
that have arisen will not be mitigated
by time or obliterated in the progress of
the administration. Mr. Bayard's course
in regard to appointments and the gen-

eral spirit in which he has conducted
the department have been a great dis-

appointment to the President and come
other members of the cabinet, Mr.
Bayard, they say, haa proved capricious
and uncertain ; his course has not been
guided by any fixed policy or logical
purpose, and he is declared to be the one
dissentient and permanently Inharmon
ious clement In the administration. The
objections to Mr. Bayard are cumulative
and no degree of patience, leniency or
Ingenious explanation can conceal either
the present drift or ultimate result.
That result is that Mr. Bayard will
presently leave the cabinet. The Presi
dent is kindly disposed and by nature a
very tolerant man, but in respect to
what he regards as unjustifiable obsta
cles he knows no amenities whatever.

Afar the Grand Haven Cllectrshlp.
Washington correspondence Detroit Free

l Tens.

A prominent Western Michigan ten
tleman arrived here last night to look
after the Grand Haven Collectorshin.
His candidate for the plaee is Yf. B. Wil
son, of Muskegon. The list of applicants,
as revised by him, is aside from the gen
tleman mentioned: D.O. Watson, Coop-friyil- le;

V. W. Seeley, Grand Haven;
Thomas Hefrron, Kastmanvllle, all of the
Fifth District, and M. II. Clark, Manis
tee. Baid the P. W. M. u. to The Free
Press correspondent this evening: Sev
enty-fiv- e per cent or the business tran-
sacted at the Grand Haven Custom
House comes front the Ninth District.
There are only two ports in the Fifth
Congressional District. We of the Ninth
District claim that the appointment is
not in the proper sense of term a con
gressional one. If you will look the
matter up yon will learn that the dis
trict extends from New Buffalo to Che
boygan and includes the Fifth, Ninth,
Tenth and part of the Eleventh districts.
If the argument that theHinth Congres
sional District it entitled to the appoint-
ment because it transacts three-quarte-

of the business, is declared not a good
one, then I will urge further that the
fifth District wants too much. It not
only wants the office of Collector of the
Port, bnt In addition It wants United
States District Attorney, and United
8tates Marshal. It has already got the
office of Collector of Internal Revinue.

The ninth District thus far has net got
anything and does not want anything
except the Grand Ilaveu Collectorship.
The Fifth District has only increased
since 1874 12,000 iu population. The
Ninth District has increased during that
period 5'.),0O nearly five times as much
as tho Fifth District. The argument
that the Fifth District needs encourage-
ment will equally apply te the Ninth
District. As regards the candidates
from the Fifth District, I have nothing
te say. They are all reDutable gentle-
men and doubtless any of them would
fill the office with great credit.

DeiertersgFroin lit Army.
bpecir' Telegram to the Inter Ocean.

Washington. June 21. One of the
many eauses that induce soldiers to de-
sert from the army is the custom that
has so long obtained of compelling en-

listed men to perform mechanical and
other labors without additional compen-
sation. Army officers have always con-
demned this custom, but the substitu-
tion of the ax, pick, and shovel for the
musket and safcer has been rendered
necessary by the refusal of Congress to
prodide the necessary appropriation for
the subsistence and proper quartering
of the troops. Thus soldiers in garrison
have been compelled by necessity to
erect houses, build roads, eut and haul
wood for fuel, cut and pack hay fer tho
public animals, and perform similar
labor for which the government shoult
provide by specific appropriation. By
this meaus soldiers have been forced to
perform labors for $13 per mouth.which,
when performed by citizens, command-
ed much highes wager. The soldiers
would Derforui this extra work cheer-
fully, if extra compensation were allow-
ed, but to order ihetn to perform each
labor without additional pay is to pro-
duce discontent which culminates in de-
sertion. The attention of Congress has
repeatedly been directed to this abuse,
by the military authorities, but until
last winter no attention was paid to the
recommendations. In the army appro-
priation act, which becomes operative
July 1, an appropriation is made of
$250,000 for the payment of enlisted men
ou extra duty at constant labor on lens
thau ten days, the extra duty pay to be'
at tno rate of 50 cents per day for
mechinicf, school teachers, and clerks
at division and department headquar-
ters, aud 35 ceuts per day Tor other
clerks, teamsters, laborers, and ot'ier en-
listed men on extra duty. Enlisted
men employed by the Quarteruiastor'e
Department in the erection of barracks
quarters and etorehouses, the construc-
tion of roads, and other eoustant labor,
are included iu the pensions for extra
duty pay.

The Squandered Million.
Nashville Letter to Th Philadelphia Mimes

A man with a history was buried here
yesterday. Before the war one of the
richest, if no$ the richest planters in
the South was "Harry" Hill. He was
known all along the Mississippi and
Ohio Riyers from New Orleans to Pitts-
burg. His plantations extended for
miles along the river and were tilled
by thousands of slaves. When he died
his estate was worth about $3,000,000.
His only son inherited the vast wealth.
Like all young men of that day who had
rieh fathers, he was given the benefit of
a European education, and for years
traveled the Continent with a private
tutor. He had been bountifully supplied
with money, bnt when hi 3 father's death
threw his wealth into his possession hu
extravagance knew no bounds. The
scion of a rich Southerner, he had car-
ried letters which placed him on terms
of intimacy with the nobility. Few men
of title could boast aj ainpli a fortune
and none could excel him in laviihuss.
It was in the theatrical world, however,
that he attracted mo3t attention. The
leading lights of the 1'arisan stage were
eager to claim his friendship, for it
meant valuable presents. Cosily gifts
of diamonds aud jewelry to some favored
artiste were a common thing, while his
extravagant dinners astonished even tae
gay Freucn capital. One sapper in par-
ticular, which he gave to the art world
of Paris, is said to have cost between
$8,000 and $10,000. With Fatti and other
famous singers he was on terms of fa-

miliarity, and in his later days nothing
gave hiui more pleasure than to recount
anecdotes of his social intercourse with
them. Few men ware more competent
in matters of music and art.

Even his colossal fortune could not
stand such drains, and when tho war
came it swept away the remnants. From
a millionaire major, Jiuomie Diek Hill
descended to a dependent on his relativs
for the absolute necessities of life. In
his wild career of extravagance he met
aud married an actress, an Italian lad v.
The union was not a happy one. She
was a Catholic, and about three years
ago instituted proceedings in New York
for a separation. The case attracted
great attention at the time, and column
after column of the daily press was filled
with accounts of Major Hill's romantic
life. He became a writer for the papers
particularly those of sporting proclivi-
ties, His non d plume "Climax" in the
Turf, Field and Farm, made him famil-
iar to turfmen all oyer the country.

Nearly two years ago he received one
day a telegram stating that a gentle-
man had diod snddenly aud left him his
his sole heir. This proved to be his old
tutor, on whom he had spent thousands
while in Eurore. The bequest amount-
ed to about $10,(X 0 in property in this
country and in England, and olaesd him
again in comfortable circumstance.

Major Hill was a familiar figure in
the streets of Nashville and was exceed-
ingly interesting in conversation, ne
would never express a regret that he
had squandered his millions, but was
exceedingly bitter when speaking of
friends in his prosperity who had desert
ed him when his money was gone.

I. S. Conner would canoelsllt rtinm.
mead to the ladies Acker's Dyspepsia
Tablets. As a laxative thev have no
ennal. Thv are ariiarnnteed in inr
Chronic Constipation. Dyspepsia! and all
disease arising irom a uerangeu stom-
ach, With a free use of the Tablets
Sick headache is Impossible,

Administrators Sale.
(First publication June 18, 1885.)

STATh OF MK'IIIQAX, '
County of Cheboygan. BS

In tho matter of tho estate of Moses V.
Home, deceased.

Notice In hereby Uven, tht in pursuance of
an order irrunted to the undensfgned admini-
strator of the eHtate of said;Moses W. Home, by
tho Hon. Judge of Probate for th' county of
Cheboygan, 011 tho tilth da.v of January, A. I).,
lfW, toe re will be sold at puhlio vendue, to tbd
highest binder at tho frout door of tho court
houso in tho vlltiu'o ot Cheboyuan, In tho cou il-

ly of Cheboygan, state of Michigan, on Satur-
day, tho tlrst dy of August, A. 1)., 1885, at ten
o'clock in tho forenoon of that day, (subject
to all encumbrancea by mortgage or nth'rwise-existin-

at tho time of the death of raid de-
ceased, and also subject to the right of dower
of the widow of said deceased therein) the foll-
owing1 described ral estate, t: Lots 7,
8, 0, lu. 11,13 ard 13 of Mock 6; lot 1, block 0;
lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6. fl, 7, 8, 0 and 10 of block 10; lots
2. 3, 4, 6, 6. 7, 0,10,11, 12 and 13 of block 11;
ot 3 and 4, b'.ock 0, and twonty feet from olf

the south side of lot 3 of block 4. all of tho
foregoing buir-- in M. W. Home s Third Ad-
dition to the village of Cheboygan, according
totho recorded plot thereof, and being situat-
ed in tho village nf Cheboygan in said county
of CheboKHii; also tho south half of the north-
west quarter of section eight 8) township
thirty-seve- n (37) north of range two (2) west,
tho southwest quarter of the southeast
quarter of section eighteen, township thirty-seve- n

(37) north of rHiige one (1) east
and the east half of the southesst quarter of
section thirty-liv- e (35) In township thirty-fiv- e

(35) north of range two (2) west.
GEO. W. BELL. Administrator.

Cheboygan, June loth. 1885.

Mortgage Sale.
First publication May 21.1

Whereas default haa been made In the pay-
ment of tho money secured by a mortgago
dated tho 11th day 5f Septembor,1883, execut-
ed by Henry Rayth, an unmarried man, of tho
county ot Cheboygan, Mlchixan, t Charles
Kriodiutin. of th vi lage and county of Che-
boygan, SHato of Michigan, which said mort-
gage ws recorded In the oillce of tho Register
of Deed for said county of Cheboygan, In
Liber "F" of Mortgages on page ltt, on the
llih day of September, 1883. And whereas
the amount claimed to bo due on snid mort-
gage at the dato of this notice iallfty-thre- o

dollars, principal ana interest, (and ho
further sum of llftecn dollars, as an attorney
fee, stipulated for in said n ortgaKC) and
which is the whole amount claimed to be tin
paid anil owing upon said mortgage, and no
suit or proceedings having been instituted at
law, to recover tho debt, now remaining se-
cured bv said mortgage, or any part theieof
whereby the power of sale contained in said
mortgago has Income opeiative.

Now therefore, notice is hereby given, that
by virtue of tho said power of gale, and in
pursuance or tha statute in such case mado
and provided, the snid mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sulo of tho premises therein

at public auction, tothe hltest bidder
at the front door of the court house 'nCnetniy
gan, in said county of Cheboygan cn tho 17th
day of August, lHf , at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon ol said day, which said premises are de-
scribed in said mortgago as follows t:

Ibe southeast ouarter of the northenst quar-
ter of section nineteen, (19) in town thlrtv-si-
(3) north of range one .(1) west, containing
forty acres more or bss.

CHARLES Kit IE I'M AN,
HUMPHREY & THUKINS, Mortgagee.

Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Dated May l'Jth. 1885.

FroLato Order.
(FJrs publication June 11, 183)

STATE OF M1CHIG X N, 1

County of Cheboygan, f8'
At a session of the Probate Court for tho

county of Chcb yiran ho'den at thi Probate
Office. In the villnge of Chcbojkan on atur-da- y,

the sixth dny of June, in the "ear one
thousand ight hundred ana elgotv- - u ve.

Present Edwin Z. Perkins, Jud.o of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Jackson Corey,
deceased.

Ob reading and filing tho pel Mon, duly veri-
fied, of trthiuus W. Roberts, praying that ad-
ministration of said estate may be granted to
him., Thereupon it is o ered thpt Friday, tho 3rd
day of J my. 1X8;,, at '0 o clock in the forenoon,
be ossi-'n- for the hearing of snid petition,
mid that the heirs at law of said deceased, and
pli other persons Inteiested in 8:ld estate, are
required to appear at a session of said Court,
t hen to be h"l.len at the Probate Office, in tbo
vi'laaeoft heboygan and show causo if auy
there be, why tho rrayer of the petitioner
should not be granted. And it is fur ler
ordend, that said petitioner give notice to he
persons interested in said estate, of t:fl
pendency of said petition, and tho baa 'cr
thereof by causing n copy of this order to I
published iu the Northern Tfibuxe, a nev
paper printed ani circulated in snid couni v '
Cheboygan, three successive weeks pre
to saiil day of hearing.

. JiDWIN Z. TERKIXS,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

Frobate Order.
(Fi-6- t publication Jrne ll.lsss.)

STATE OF MICHIGAN, J.County of Cheboygan.
At a session of the Probate Court for the

coub, v of Cheboygan holden at tho Proba.e
Otlico, in tho village of Chaboygnn, on Tues-
day, the ninth day of June, in the year odo
thousand eight hundred and right.

Present. tidwfn '., Perkins. Jud&o of rx-bat-

In the matter of tho estate of George W,
Btlmpsop.

On re 5 and tiling; the petition, di y veri-
fied, or Ivira SiimpsoD piuying amoD't oi.'e.'
things that tblCourt may adjudicate and de
teimine wboare, or were the legal heirs of sa d
deoensod at the time of his decease.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, tbo
S'rth day ol July, ISS's at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the tearing of sa'd
petition, and that the heirs at law ot said de-
ceased, nnd mi oihor persons interested in
said esiiie, ave vcquired to appear at a session
of sal M'riiji uieu to be hoiden at tho Pro-
bate Office, tho villngo of Cheboygan and
how c.uise. if any there be, why tho prayer

the petl-ione- should not be granted. Aud it
ia further ordered that said petitio.ier gtv
notice to tho persons interested in s. I

esiate, of the pendency of said petition, aud
the bearing thereof by causing a copy of tus
order to be published in Iho Noiithekx Tiu-bon- k,

a newspaper pointed and circulates 'n
saUl county of Cheboyuan. three successive
weeks previous to ! day of bon ing

EDWiNZ. I'EflklNS.
(A true copy-- ) Jude of Probate.

lYobii to Order.
(First publication June 11, 1885.)

STATE OF MICHIGAN, )

County f Cheboygan. f8S
No ice Is hereby given that by an order of

tho Probate Court for the rtmnty of Cheboy-
gan, mada on tho nth day of June, 185, six
months from that date were allowed for credi-
tors to present their c'sims a rainst the estate
of William Marx late of sa'd county, deceas-
ed, and that all creditors of sad deceased are
required o present thtir "e'alms to said Pro-
bate Court, nt the Probate Office in the village
of Cheboygan, for examinrtlon and allowance,
on or before the 0th dsy o' Deo. A. 1)., 18H5,
.and that such claims will be heard on the 28th
day of July next, and on the 0th day of De-
cember, 18S5. at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
eacu of those days.

EDWIN Z. PEKK1NS,
Judge of Probate.

Dated, Cheboygap, June 8th, 18M. 4w.

DITCMTV Obtained m the United States
In I r.l I nnd all patent-grantin- g coun-
tries. by THOMAS S. 8PRAOUE & 8N, At-
torneys and Counselors In patent cases, 37
Wrst Congress street, Detroit. Mich. Estab-
lished 20 years . Pamphlet free. Correspon-
dence sellclted. . Ilfeblv.s

For Sale Cheap.
A first class, 'arje size, fire proof safe with

burglar proof chest Enquire at first Nat'on-pi.Bau- k.

tt

Mortgage Sale.
(First publtntion June 11, 1885.)

Whereas, defanlt has been made la tho
of a certain tnorian;e, made by Jmn

Marx and Lucy Marx of the township of Beau-gran- d,

tfhebuygan ceunty, Michigan, to Jouu
K.' Williams, of the city of Newbury, New
York,' dated the 2lth day of March, lhall, aud
recorded in the Register of Deeds office for the
county of Cbeboygan eu the 2Sth day of March,
A. D., 1SK3 in Liber D" of mortgages on
pafres 574, 575 and 57o aud Whereas, It was
and U provided in said mortgage that should
any default be mado in the payment of any in-
terest when duo aud payable, aad should the
sauio remain unpaid and in. .arrears for the
ppace of thirty days , that then, after the lapse
of tho said thirty days, the principal sum of six
tiimdred df liars secured by said mortcrage.with
all arrearage 0f iuterest thereon, shall, at the
option of the obligee, his heirs, executors, na
uiinistrators or abslns, become aud be due
aud payable immediately thereafter, although
tho period limited for the payment thereof may
not then have expired; aud, Whereas, install-
ments of interest have ben duo and payable
in said uiorttrace, and the note secured there-
by, for a period of more than thirty days, and
have remained unpaid and in arrears for more
than thirtr rfnvs. and Ktill tv.i.
And the said obligee, the said John It. Will- -'
laois, 1110 present owner or said mortgage, lias
elected, and does elect, that the principal sum
secured by said mortgage, The sum of
six hundred dollars, aud all arrearage of in-
terest thereon,to-wit- : The sum of one hun-
dred and thirty-nin- e and M-1- dollars, has
become and is now due and payable: There
la, therefore, claimed to bo due on said mort-
gage, and the note secured thereby, at the date
or this notice, principal and interest, the 6um
of seven hundred, thirty-nin- o and dol-
lars, and an attorney fee of fifty dollars

for in said mortgage: Aud no suit or
proceedings at law having been instituted to
recover the moneys secured by said mortgage,
or any part thereof: Now, therefore, By vir-
tue ot the power of sale coutained in said
mortgage, and the statute in such case made
and provided, uotico is hereby given that on
Tuesday, the 8th day of September, A. D., 1885,
at two o'clock in the afternoon, will be sold at
public auction, to the bighast bidder, at the
front door of the court house, in the village cf
Cheboygan, Cheboygan county, Michigan,
(that being the place where the Circuit Court for
Cheboygan county is holden) the premises de-
scribed iu said mortgage All that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land situate and being
in the township of Ueaugrand, county of Che-
boygan, and fdate of Michigan, known and de-
scribed as follows, A piece of land
commencing on the tipper Black liver road at
the southwest corner of a piece of land owned
by George Norton; thence north along the
west Hue of said (ieorge Norton's land six (6)
chains and thirty-seve- n (37) liuks te the Borth-we- st

corner of said Norton's land; thence east
long the north lineef said Nerton's land three

(3) chains and ninety (DO) links to the town
line between the tewns of BeaugraRd aad
Benton; thence nerth along said town line
seven 171 chains md ten 10 links to laud
owned by S. Harris Embury: thence west
aloug the south line of said Embury's land
niue V chains ami forty-fo- 41 liuks to a
6treet; thence south aleng said street eight 81
chains and sixty-fou- r IfilJ Jinks to a piece or
laud owned by Henry (J. Davis; theuce east
along the north lino of said Davis' land two

2 chains to tho noitheast corner of said
Davis' land: thence south along the east line
of said Davis' laud two 2J chains to said
upper Black River rad; thence east along said
road four 4 chains andthirty-reve- n 37J links
to the place of beginuiag, said land being a
part f the south half of the southeast quarter
of tho northeast quarter of section thirty-si- x

3(5, in town thirty-eig- f8S, north of ranetwo f2J west, containing 0 53-1- acres, ex-
cepting from above description a piece of land
heretofore conveyed to Henry A. Blake by land
contract, containing about one acre and three-quarte- rs

aud lying along the west side of
said town linw. JOHN It. WILLIAMS,

(iEO. E. Fhost, Mortgagee.
Attorney fr mortgagee,

Datd. Juue 10th 18S5.

Mortgage Sale.
(Fhst.'publlcatlon June 11, 1885 )

Whereas, default has been made in the pay-
ment of thn money secured by a mortgage
dated the fourteenth dHy of April, 1X84, exe- -
uuieu uy jncou ij. iiinusay ann Kmiiy K. Lind-say, bis wife, ot Tuscaiora, Cheboygan county,
Michigan, to ib. Em.ly Mouahan,of Toronto.
intario. ua:Mla, which said mi ;)rtirtiiro wnn r.corded in tho oltiee of Ibe Register of Leedsor mo county or unemvgan. in .Liber "G" of

niortvawes, on payes 2.'8 and 224, on the 19thday ot April, In the yaar at ten o'clocka. m , and whereas it was and is provided insaid mortgage ibat in case of the l onp'aymer.t
f any principal or interest at the time limit-

ed therefor, inen after thirty days the wholeamount shall become due and pavable, andwheieas an installment of interest has become
duo and payable on said mortgago and thenolo secured thereby, tor a period of more,
than thirty days, aud has remained unpaid formore than thirty days and still remains un-
paid, and the said Mrs. tmiiv Monahan haaelected and does elect that the principal sum
secured by said mortgage, to-i- t: Tho sum oftwo hundred dollars and all arrearage of in-terest thereon, t: The sum of twenty-thr- ee

and;tC-lO'- J dollars hns become and is now
due and payable. Theie is itheicfro claimed
iu uo uuu un emu huh i;ngu aim mo note se-- .,

cured thereby at the date of this notice prin-
cipal and interest, too sum of two hundred
and twenty-- , hreo and dollars
and an attorney fee of thirty dol-
lars provided for in Baid mortgage;
and no suit or p cceeding having beeninstituted at law to ecover tho debt now re-
maining secured by snid mortgage, or any
p.irt thereof, whereby tho power of sale con-ta'n-

in said mortio'-- o jas become operative.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given, thatby virtue of ibe said power of sale, aad inpursuance of the statute in such caso madeand piovided, tbo said moriKngo wM bo fore--

twftu uj u Bum in mo prvmiNes mereinat pub'io auc.ion to the highest bid-
der, at the trout dor of tho court house In thevdliie of Chebovgan. in said county cf Che-
boygan, on tie (iith day of heptcmber, at teno'clock in the forenoon of that day, which saidp. emlses are described in said mortgago as
follows, The south half of iho south-west quarter d south half of southeast
Suarter of Seci 'oa nineteen '11) In town

norih of range three (3) west, in thecounty of Cheboygan and state of Michigan.
MRS. EMILY MONAHAN,

HCAiniRKY & Pehkins, Mortgagee.
Attorneys for Mortcngco.

rated, Juna 11th

Chancery Sale.
First publication May 28.1 '

State of Michigan, tbo Circuit Coutt for
Cheboygan County, In Chancery;

MalindaMcArthur, co.np'D,
vs.

Henry Greuling and
itiarx, .

Defendants. J

In pursuance and bv tlriue of a linal decreeof the said court made and entered in the
Jbove entitled cause on the 23d dav of October,
1883 which has been du'y enrolled, there will
behold at public auoto to the hUhest bidderiinder the direction of the subscriber, at thefront door of the Court House in the villngo
of Cheboygan, in the said county of Cheboy-gan, on tho tenth day of July, 1885, at twoo clock in tho afternoon; all that certainpiece or laud situate In the townshlo of He-
bron in said County, described as the south-west quarter of the northwest quarter of seo-tl- en

twenty Ave in township thlrty-elgu- t.

north of range three west.
FRANK BIIEPHEIID,

Circuit Court Commissoner,
Cheboygan Co.,MlcH

Da ed May 2. 1885.


